
SCOFFLESSCOFFLES

Chef’s SpecialsChef’s SpecialsChef’s Specials

Sriracha marinated Beef - Maple Peppers - Crispy Onions

Add smoked plantAdd smoked plant
based cheesebased cheese  

£1£1
Upgrade to sweetUpgrade to sweet

potato friespotato fries
£1£1

The Vegan VampireThe Vegan VampireThe Vegan Vampire
GARLIC SOAKED & GRILLED JUICY MARBLED STEAK PIECES, GHERKINS, ROCKET AND
GARLIC MAYO,  Dusted with  chives and served in a toasted charcoal bun.

Garlic Chick’n FriesGarlic Chick’n Fries
Garlic Soaked chicken - Peppers - Spring Onion

£8

Any scofflesAny scoffles
& any loaded fries& any loaded fries  

ATTRACTED TO BOTH?
ATTRACTED TO BOTH?

 Cheese burger pieces  - Mustard Mayo - Gherkins - ketchup

Sriracha Spiced Beef FriesSriracha Spiced Beef FriesCLASSIC SIDESCLASSIC SIDES
Beer Battered Onion RingsBeer Battered Onion Rings    

Regular Seasoned FriesRegular Seasoned Fries

£4.50

£3.50

The Classic ChickThe Classic ChickThe Classic Chick

Cheese Burger FriesCheese Burger Fries

It’s simple and it’s iconic. The redefined chick’n mayo burger. Crispy chicken
style burger, mayo, leaf, tomato,  beetroot bun. Don’t mess with a classic.

The GrilledThe GrilledThe Grilled
‘Strami Sarny‘Strami Sarny‘Strami Sarny

Chicken & WafflesChicken & WafflesChicken & Waffles £13

Layers of plant based patrami, saurkraut, gherkins,Layers of plant based patrami, saurkraut, gherkins,Layers of plant based patrami, saurkraut, gherkins,
1000 island dressing,and swiss sheese, sandwhiched1000 island dressing,and swiss sheese, sandwhiched1000 island dressing,and swiss sheese, sandwhiched
between glorious sourdough and grilled to perfection.between glorious sourdough and grilled to perfection.between glorious sourdough and grilled to perfection.
Served with fries. and a deli sauce dip.Served with fries. and a deli sauce dip.Served with fries. and a deli sauce dip.

The Classic CheeseThe Classic CheeseThe Classic Cheese £13

BURGERSBURGERS
All our burgers are served

with Seasoned fries. 

The Smash BurgerThe Smash BurgerThe Smash Burger
Our beef style Smashed patty with fried onion & smoked cheese, maple bacon Served in
a toasted brioche bun with leaf, tomato, tangy burger sauce and grilled gherkins.

Award Winning Plant Based Street Food

The sticky BBQ StackThe sticky BBQ StackThe sticky BBQ Stack

£8

The Sweet‘n FireyThe Sweet‘n FireyThe Sweet‘n Firey
Beef style patty With sweet & sticky bbq sauce, beer battered onion rings.
Leaf, tomato Served on vegan Brioche.  

Sriracha soaked chicken  style burger, cider pickled red onion, sweet chilli jam,
sriracha sauce, mayo & jalapenos. Served in a toasted charcoal bun. 

LOADED STUFFLOADED STUFF
Perfect for sharing (or not)Perfect for sharing (or not)

£8

Maple & Bacon 
Salt & Pepper 

Battered and deep fried potato
waffles covered and smothered in
a topping of your choice.

What the heck is a scoffle?What the heck is a scoffle?

£5
£5
£5

The OriginalThe Original

£14

£14

£14

£14

£13

don’t forget thedon’t forget the

churroschurros
3 x churros 3 x churros 
5 x churros 5 x churros 

stuffed with Chocolate & hazelnutstuffed with Chocolate & hazelnut
& dusted with cinnamon sugar.& dusted with cinnamon sugar.

£4.50
£7

Feeling extra hungry?Feeling extra hungry?
Double your burgerDouble your burger  

£3.£3.

Chipotle Chip Spice

The EverythingThe EverythingThe Everything
BurgerBurgerBurger

Sweet Potato FriesSweet Potato Fries £4.50

£16

£14

You’re about to get fed. We’re going protein crazy. AYou’re about to get fed. We’re going protein crazy. AYou’re about to get fed. We’re going protein crazy. A
layer of grilled plant based steak, a beef style pattylayer of grilled plant based steak, a beef style pattylayer of grilled plant based steak, a beef style patty
and a chicken style patty, beer battered onion rings,and a chicken style patty, beer battered onion rings,and a chicken style patty, beer battered onion rings,
layers of cheese and smothered in tangy mayo.layers of cheese and smothered in tangy mayo.layers of cheese and smothered in tangy mayo.
stacked between vegan brioche and Served with fries.stacked between vegan brioche and Served with fries.stacked between vegan brioche and Served with fries.

two sweet Belgian waffles, two crispy pieces of vegantwo sweet Belgian waffles, two crispy pieces of vegantwo sweet Belgian waffles, two crispy pieces of vegan
chicken, smothered in maple syrup and sprinkled withchicken, smothered in maple syrup and sprinkled withchicken, smothered in maple syrup and sprinkled with

bacon bits. It shouldn’t work, but it really does.bacon bits. It shouldn’t work, but it really does.bacon bits. It shouldn’t work, but it really does.

£10

(ask to add spice)(ask to add spice)(ask to add spice)

It’s a very good chesse burger. Brioche bun, beef style patty, melted smoked
cheese, ketchup, leaf and tomato. served with fries. can’t go wrong. 


